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with the troop of President Zelaya. A
revolution seems to be on foot looking to
TUB SCII09L BOARD !
the overthrow of President Zelaya, who,
however,
said to be well prepared for a
struggle and Is taking active
to
suppress th oul break. The preel lent I
sending Dr. Oomei, one of bis minister, The Mfietin!? Last NiUht Fnll
a
O
to Kl.as with full power to act according

soclatlnn. and after some discussion a
new organization was formed under the
title or. the "Albuquerque Gentlemen a
Driving Association," organized under
the American Trotting aclatioii rules
The election of officers was then prttfeed- nf:
ll n. It. ll. ttr eon leaf being chosen
National Convention of American
Mini
nresldent: C H. Cull mm eaeretmr
to circumstance.
treasurer,
ir. John f. Pearce as
League of Bicyclists.
Th Dresldent then called a meetlnaSenate ProMMtfltnf
for Thursday evening, ths loth lint., at
Washington, Feb. 8. Bate (Tenn.)
8 p. m. to meet In the office of W . A.
presented credential of Thorn a B. Tor- - A Prltite Soldier. Anthony ToUnd, Rankin, In the N. T. Armljo building,
Trial of M. Zola Closes Disorderly
ley to the senate
to Oil the vacanwhen a fnll attendance Is expected and
Meets with aa Accident.
cy caused by the death of the late Bena-lo- r
Scenes la Paris.
appointment of committees and enrollIshain U. Harris, Ten neeeee.
ment of new members will be proceeded
Cuban resolution were presented by
with.
Allen, Cannon and Mason.
TWO OLD-T- I WrHe.
Indictment Aftlnit
Colo
Htewart, of Nevada, secured th adop Jote Escobar Slurred by i Gentleman
Whom be bad Insulted.
rado Editor Dismissed.
tion oi a resolution directing the poet- -llero-ArM.a.ra Rln.ella anil Streeter
They
master general to send to the senate the
cost of carrying various classes of mail
flee .en: with Thla City.
Capt.
Chicago,
matter.
of
Is In
Kinsella,
Simon
AMItlCAfl MAURIS ID (ICAIAQDA.
otixi iocal lArrimos.
A bill passed to ratify the agreement
the city, coming lu from the west last
between the liawes commission and the
mint, aud y
he Is mingling with
Seminole nation of Indiana.
Albuquerque's old timers. The captain
The board of education resolved Itself was
St. Isinls, Mo., Feb. 8. The corridors
At 3:08 p. ni. the senate went Into ex
lu the early days of AlbuquerInto a talking shop last night and the que, here
ecutive session on the Hawaiian treaty.
and was the first man that Kd of the Southern Hotel, where the national
asHembly
of the League of American
most trivial matters were exhaustively Q ilckel got acquainted with
he
Wheelmen will meet
argued. Debate and discussion were the (ijiilckel) reached this city. Thswhen
morning.
KanMM City Market,
visitor. were
of
the
soma
evening
order
full of delegate who had
business
and
Kansas City. Feb.
ReoelDt.
who wa with Latta, the rallnsul builder.
was also transacted.
and this morn
n.oifti; Deal gratis sieadr. oilier slow.
y are ago, I well pleased with the metro- com in on last night
ing's trains from diilerent parts of the
Ail of the members were present In politan appearance of our city,
I
lexas steers. IzS.ital-'iZTexas cows,
aud
nou
u
try.
By
meeting
their
chairs
was call grattued Ui learn of the proaisvity of Mr,
night nearly every state
when the
l2I.V43.3u; native steers, 1.1 &XrB IK);
native cows aud heifers, tl.7cH.a4.00i ed to oriWr. The minute of the previous (Jiilrkel, Hubb Leeds. John A. Lee. Beu. will be represented, lcal option, or the
were
of
question
com
meeting
approved
allowing
a
anil
such divisions or
then
.lookers and feeders, :i.uMCo6; bulla.
Jones and other old friends. The captain
munipatlnn was received from Ml
mm. 10.
will leave to night for Kl Paso, and after states as may by vote so decide to permit
Kllzabetb Willey, a teacher, notifying
Hheeii Kecelpts. 4.ii0: market firm.
short stay there will return to Chicago. Sunday racing In their territory, will be
in paramount issue before the convene
$4.lK)ju.l.5; muttons, ta.tOn)- - the board that according to enstom she
H. H 8TRKKTKR.
:
was
now
to
Hon and will have much to do In shapau
entitled
Increase
of
4.4U.
This morning. G. L Brooks, the popu- ing the race tor the presidency. At
per nioiitn in salary, she having taught
Hent to Conference.
agent
of the Santa Fe rail present snnday racing Is prohibited by
tor over a year. Mr. Snvder brought the lar live stN?k
Washington, Feb. 8. In the house to- matter before the board by moving that way, had under hi protective wings H. the rules of the U A. W. The western
day the eenaie amendments to the agri tne salaries or Miss willey and Miss Mar 11. Streeter, of Kalamazisi, Mich. In the states or divisions are strongly for local
cultural appropriation bill were dlsa
Us bs Increased 15 per month early 80s, Mr. Streeter was a raiDoad con option, while the east Is onnoeed to It
greed to and the bill sent to conference. faret motion was debated pro and con, tractor hereabouts, and this Is his first Chief Consul Henry V. Lucas, of ths Mis
laylor (rep., Ohio), chairman of election nearly every member expressing his visit to the "metropolis of the southwest" souri division, is in receipt or a telegTain
committee Pio. l, then called op the con opinion on the subject. A vote was tak- for many year. On the train, eu route from the Illinois division asking It Misleeie.1 election case of VI llllam F. Aldrlch en and the motion was Inst, ths majority o this city, he told a passenger seek
souri would pool Issues with Illinois on
vs. Thomas H. Plowman, from the Fourth of the board being opposed to Increasing ing the southwest tor climatic reasons His anil Potter ticket. Lucas' Teply was
that "when bs reached Albuquerque he aa follows: W will caucus with Illinois
Alabama district.
salaries at this time
The board approved the following bills would find climate but nothing else." It or any other state to select a candidate
Chicago NUkiS Mnakat.
was "nothing else" In those day when who will present a local option Plank In
which were ordered paid.
rhego, Feb. 8. Cattle Receipts, Ick1i1 A Imhke, ir).inn furnire. HI 00 Mr. Streeter Killed ducks on a pond of hi platform. Missouri has no candidate
water that
3,oll0. aiurket steady.
Itself on the lots where but we vote for any man who makes this
ii. imno a lo., coal luniwnru id
Jaiiuurv
inn Te the opera house aud ths new Armijo declaration.
Heeves,
:t.h.VulJ:U; cow and heifers,
j. Dorlnon plumbtna and rrpnlra
17 to
2.l0(ct4 40;
now
building
stand as monuments of
and feeders, 3
Charle. Mcllolisld.iier!
caah paid lor
TRIAL or KOLA.
uo.taue and ruiireM .
4
thrift and enterprise: bnt it's different
Texas steers, $3.Mt t 25.
W. L. Trimble Ai Cii.. riraVAue. ..
60 now, and this morning he called on the
hheep Stendy ul yesterdav'adecllne.
Frank Mrkee, Iresaurer. coiiiiulMion.
to whom he had given Infor- Ths IM.tlniul.hed Novell! la Not Pop.
Native sheep,
:l.0t(4.t'u; weeterns, paid A.fCMeor ilults-l- l
tie a gentleman
O. W. Btrong, cath paid for wood and
3 t'K(S4.50; lambs, 4
mation and apologized for his lack of
alar In I" aria.
iu.H0.
S 95 news concerning the progress of
miiMr
this city
Paris. Feb. 8 -- When the trial of M.
L. H. 1'ulnry, male he..
1 00
o( Cuba.
In
during his long Kip Van Winkle sleep in Kmlle Zola and M. Perrieux, manager of
The following bills were referred to the Michigan. He has met a few
Wanhlngtou, Feb. 8. Senator Allen,
Aurore, growing out of the former's dewhom he knew In the Kit's aud Mr. Brooks nunciation of the Ksterhazr court mar
.Neliraeka,
offered as an amend- finance committee:
W.
7
A
Olamalrad,
10
three
bill.
has convinced the gentleman that Alba tial In a letter to the newspaper named,
ment to the diplomatic and consular apT. Pernio
7 'J '.
propriation bill the Morgan resolution IIhinatHW
querqtie Is all right. Mr. Streeter will was resumed in tne assize court or Seine
UK
Hardware Co
1
go
north this evening.
lor the recogulzance of the belligerency J. h. Minltb
Scenes similar to those of yesIt
of Cuba.
A communication was received from
terday were witnessed. Knchefort waa
R
TH
DITCH
SITUATION.
cheered when he arrived, but M. Zola was
W.C. Wiliits requesting ths hoard to
Money M.r..w
subscribe for some map of the city which
not noticed when he entered the court.
....... nn M
V
. ' dw
I an, he lutended to publish soon.
istwurj vu
' ' V.trk .V.nk'. U... V4.
InJudgs
Ornmpaeknr
Presiding Judge M Delsgorgne read a let
au
Alans
wae
Order
nominally, I'sirt2 percent. Prime mer- - the signal for another exhibitionThis
ter from Count Ksterhazy, In which the
Innctlwn Aanln.t ths Indiana,
of orapaper,
CBiiine
ms.
W hen Judge Collier and Mr. Field ap
tory aud difference of oplniou. It was
muer refused to lealiry. 1 hereupon M.
Dually agreed to purchase one map at the peared before Judge Crumpacker, at w Laborle, counsel for M. Zola, insisted that
LATTIMCH TKAUXUV.
.
regular price of
clock this morning, they bail failed to Ksiei haiT should bo brought to court bv
lr. Chamberlain, from ths building igree to a concluding clause to the order' tores.
Tmllmnnf Detailing th Horrible llntrb-r- y committee,
up by Mr. Field yesterday. Judge
was
Irawn
announced
he
not
that
of lh Stilk.ra.
Indictment IM.aol.eed.
report on the safety of the Collier agreed to attach bis last clause lo
prepared
Wllkesbarre. Pa.. Feb. 8. Before the flagpoles to
New York. Feb. 8. -- The Herald aavs:
on
school
buildMr. t leld s order, when he would acnepl
different
ths
trial of Sheriff Martin aud deputies waa ings, and he was granted further time.
the whole, but the latter objecting. Wm. II. GrlllUh. newspaper Dmorietor of
Judge Woodward stated
resumed
Colorado, was indicted Octolwr
The bill of the wtter company was laid ludge Collier presented an order which Leadvllle,
that he bad received an anonymous let- over
IU last, on complaint of Richard J. Boiles,
fie bad prepared, and Judge Crumpacker
until the next meeting.
ter stating that If he did not do certain
f
Colorado
Springs, on the charge ol
ine report or tne superintendent wa signed It.
thing something would happen, and a read,
Th Indictment waa dis
showing an attendance of 711, and
This order simply continues th in zrand larceny.
threat waa made. The jndge denounced the number enrolled
by
Judge
Fitzgerald, on recom
missed
junction
year
during
the
further
of
uutll
order
court
the
the writer as a coward.
of District Attorney Gardner,
tnd does not modify It so as not to be mendation
John Coetello In the coarse of his tes- 848.
The bnlldlng oommlttso reported some construed to prevent the defendants from wno said tne case belonged to the civil
timony said that bs said to Deputy Hess,
in regard to the heating of using their lands for ths purpose of agri courts.
referring to the shooting of the strikers: complaints
Second
the
and Third ward buildings, culture. The Injunction prayed for by
V He relation In Hlenracaa.
"This Is
nice thing you have done."
the snperlutendent was Instructed to ths defendants In their cross
Washington. Feb. 8. Oautian Lenteie.
t'odello said he replied angrily: "tihut and
see the janitor and investigate ths mat is denied,
reserving In command of the Alert, has called the
"ths court
up, or I'll treat you ths same way," at
to itself for future determination the navy department that he has landed
ter.
ths same time leveling his rills at
report,
showing
McKee's
of
entering
Treasurer
upon
a
an
order
demurrer marines at San Juan Del Bur, Nicaragua,
ths
head. He saw eight wouuded men hnlance on hand February 1, lUM, of to
the new matter In the answer and the tor me protection
tns American con
dying along from Farley's hotel to Lat-- iS.AW.Ol,
received
was
and tiled.
demurrer to the
this sulate, owing to the
tlmer, aud three dead men. lie elated
being no further business before order not to be construed as passing upon tion has broken out. fact that a revolu
There
that he did what he could for the wound the meeting, the same adjourned.
tne said demurrer or either of them in
ed, and found no weapoua.
any respect whatever."
PLCMB1NU.
BMCOMAH MAI LCD.
tfnr e MnnH lh a,n tn V 1 lnut A On
lAte yesterday afternoon a temoorarv
APPOINTMENTS.
injunction was made by the court against they employ competent mechan!" from
Th Kratnhlla Spanl.h Krfltor SlagseS by the Inhabitants of the I'ueblimol San the east.
Robert K. Morrl.na to Ho Dl.trlot AttorFelipe, Santa Ana and Sand la, restrain
Ke.pecU.li
le
a
citlaoa,
ney for Anion,
.Woodmen llebnto.
Jose K eohar came up from Socorro Ing them from hindering the surveyors
Washington. Feb. 8. The Dresldent
After the Woodmen bad transacted
last night. He goes to Santa Fe this in their work. Ths Indian are to show
sent the following nominations to the eveniug
5
their
usual
business last Friday night
why
March
the Injunction should
and to morrow night will pass cause
senate:
not be made permanent. The ditch com- the question was debated, "H hether th
mrougu
vurango,
he
Mexico,
where
lo
agent
Nlckerson,
Interior Herman 0
goes lo settle up the estate of bis father, pany Is required to tile an injunction L lilted States would be Instilled In In
for Indian of the Bin shone agency.
terfering In the
bond In the sum of
war.'.
Hon. Pedro Kscobar.
Wtomlng; Norman h. Malcolm, commis the late
Luder r her til rewcomer and Knglneer there were four debaters ou a aids. B.
The above Is taken from the Morning
sioner lu aud for th district of Alaska
Kuppe
of
was
the
affirmative
night
leader
the
Harroun left last
for the seat of
Alonzo C. Vate-i- Virginia, to be Democrat. Kscobar got foxy laat bight, operation near Bernalillo, where Mr. and Dan Phillips of the negative side.
. Stale
aud was pretty badly mauled, which be
consul at Patras. Greece.
Newcomer
serve
upon i he judges decided in favor of the nega
Injunction
will
the
W hen he was editor ol
JiiHilee Hubert K. Morrison, attorney richly deserved.
a Spanish paper here, he filled the col- the Indians and Mr. Harroun and party tive.
for the territory of Arizona.
Next Friday ulght there will be a con
endeavor to recommence the surveying
To be registers of land duces John K. umns with scurrilous, abusive article
test of comical readings after the rouover tne inniau lauus.
people
who
saw
about
him
to
tit
refuse
Gordon, Pueblo Colo.; Alfred 11. Holes,
The Indian agent at Santa Fe was tels- - tine business has been transacted.
patrouags aud who would not open their
Perry, Okla.
graphed yesterday and requested to meet
Navy Command r Frauds M. Bruce, isjckelbook at his bidding. A few ulghls the oltlcer and Instruct the Indian on
A handsome advertisement of Whitney
ago a
Spanish gentleman obto be rear aduiiral.
and how company, announcing ths atore's tl
jected to
manner of familiar the nature of the injunction
goods, appeara in
popular
telegraphed
ity, and lightly tapped the fellow on the they should act. The agent
Copper.
Citi.kn, and ths renewal will be read
back that he would not go there
shoulders. This euoouuter, however, was or
New York, Feb. 8 Copper, 10,1,.
with considerable pleasure by a big list
any other day for that purpose.
a mild oue to that of last night, when a
There seems to lie considerable doubt of outside suliscrilstrs, who look to the
strapping member of the aauja family,
HULICUINU ALMS.
of this paper for bargains.
columns
obey
who had Deen insulted by the fellow, whether the Indians will peaceably
hilney company is on of AlbuquerInjunction of the court. If they do
Mr.. J.t k Stoue Mnklug a Sueceuful Cnn-v- pasted the latter squarely In the face, the
not the militia will probably lie railed que's big concerns.
knocking him dowu and then admlula out
of the City.
to
protection for the surveMiss Maria L. Douthirt, of Columbus,
Mrs, Juck Btoue, whose worser half has Wring several severe kicks. Kscobar lt yor. furnish
Ohio, who was here on a visit to her
his bed aud board at the county jail, is Spanish, but he has found out by this
brother, S. T. Douthlrt, left last uight on
I.aat Nlaht'a ICnUrtalniurnt.
making a thorough canvass of the city time that he can nut work bis blackmailreturn to Columbus, stopping over at
for alma. She has had much experience ing schemes ou the citizens of this city
The Kdna Paige and Charlei Harrison her
rianla Fe and Kansas City for a few days
In this business and Is particularly adept aud county.
Dramatic company played to a crowded each.
In working the denominational racket.
house last night in opening their
A UI'IMU MOLDIBK.
Supplies are being sent out daily to the
W hen she gas
to a house where a Meth
engagement In this city. The vltascope
odist lives, she is a most enthusiastic fol Private Autliouy Toland'a Aecldent
views which were presented between acts tunnel. It is how expected that the limlower of Wesley; when she comes to a
were a pleasing aud attractive feature of ited train No. S for the west on Friday,
at the Hospital.
wllj pass through the tunnel and that
rrestiyterlan, she Is a devoted believer In
the performance.
a
B,
Troop
Toland,
Anthony
private
of
the teaching of Calvin, aud so ou ad Secoud cavalry, ulled
Hits evening the same company will everything will be in readiness by that
army,
at
States
l
present the great
lutlnitiuu. It Is understood that she Is
comedy, entitled. time.
Furl Wiugate, Is dyiug at the railway A llegu'ar rix, farce
Ths Wotslinen of the World yesterday
meeting with moat encouraging sue- - hospital,
Is guaranteed to
which
the result of a terrible accldeul keep yon laughing from start to finish. let the contract to 11. D. Maurlno to erect
Cess.
uight.
a monument over the grave of K, J,
A number of specialties will also be InWhen the couple first arrived here that befell him last
Toland was a f urlougheil soldier, and troduced
Dunsiuore, a member of ths order, who
from Denver they Immediately made ap
this evening and Kdlson's
during
leave
of
his
had
visited,
absence,
will present some new and Inter- died iu this city nearly a year ago,
plication lo me Ladles
Chicago
aud
In
relatives
friends
his
benevolent society for assistance, which
11. II. Holmes
and family, who have
at tint esting views bstween the acts.
wasglyon them. 8 tone was presented with among whom was Hugh Toland,
been occupying HIS south Third street,
avenue, that city. He was ou hie
A Cant.
suit of clothes by a charitably inclined Grand
will return to Portland, Oregon, this
Vt Ingate. coming
lu ou
lady of the city, and Immediately pro return to Vort
There seems to be some expectation evening.
1
W Hills' yiap will be cheaper after
ceeded to convert it into liquid refresh the No. passenger train last lilglit.
that
Wanted
Three or four nicely furnishfreight publication.
This morning a
1
meuts, which started him ou the spree
hereby announce the ed rooms suitable for light housekeeping
of a man lying oreseut price will lie maintained.
form
noticed
the
train
ana
conI
arrest
will
to
tils
tnai caused nis
lea
alongside of the track near Burr's sla sell paper copies of the map at a nominal Address S. 11., care Citizkn.
finement in the county jail.
store of J.
tlou, a few miles south of the city, aud
Remember the second-hanor mounted copies,
to
The readers of Ihk UTl.H.N are re on
reaching lsleta junction the conduc- tirlce nopurchasers
0. Gideou & Co., on north First street.
W . C. W ii.i.i rs.
quested to give th woman a wide berth,
others.
tor wired his Information back to this
Spring lamb and Kansas City mutton
She is undeserving.
city, Sheriff Hubbeli being notified.
Everything In the second hand line at at the San Jose market.
Yard
sheriff,
master
with
Palmer
The
A bhuotl.t Arretted.
J. O. Gideon A Co , north First street.
Chseee of every description at the Ban
Special UlHcer Harris, took theswilch
This afternoon, lu response to a tele and
The finest corn beef In town at the San Jose market.
returndowu
weut
road,
the
engine
aud
gram from Wtusiow, Hheriff Hubbell, ing to
Dent's kid gloves at the Big Store; all
m. with the Jose market.
Deputy Koruoft and Policeman Jones ar- boTy, the city at o'clock a.
Heavy rain this afternoon.
shades.
proved, ou the examination
rested James Lackey, who shot and of his which
papers, to be Anthony Toland.
wounded a man In a Wiusluw bawdy
The man. who was aud Is still unconhouse a short time ago. He was scious,
turned over to the railway
arrested aud taken to llolbrook, where hospital was
authorities. Dr. Klder telephoned
aud by easy stage to
he broke jail,
Cl
Tim ii.KM that there are a number
this city,
lie
lo
made his way
wounds, and that the head
was around yesterday aud the day before of bad scalp
received a fracture at the base of the
speeding along the thoroughfares ou a skull.
He Is a man about 35 years of
tic j le. This afteruiMiu at 4 o'clock he age, and undoubtedly
fell from the train.
was standing m irouior ine rirsi na
sherlll
Hubtstll took posaeHsiun of hi
tional bank ou Gold avenue, wheu the papers, uhowibg his order for transportaoltifers arrested him. He is a husky fel tion from the olllcer at Fort W ingate
and
low, aim u t tl feet In height, welghiug
his receipt for a Pullman berth. He has
about 176 pouuds aud wore a fur cap.
t') in
an
silver watch, and
silver aud three one ocnt oopper pieces lu
pockeltsxik.
his
It has beeu given out by the attending
hospital physicians that Toland Is graf-uallsinking, and that his death la only
1
of a few hours.
It Is learned this afternoon that Toland
Is an Odd Fellow aud a member of the
Improved Order of Bed Meu lu good
This is a
We are going to close them out
standing.
bargain you will not get again in some time. Come early,
Drlvluf- AM4irlatlon.
they will not last long at the above price.
Last night at 8 p. in., the members of
the newly organized "Gentlemen's DrivN. M.
ing Association," met In the parlors over
the Zeiger Cafe.
Ou the motion of W. A. Rankin It was
resolved to disbaud aud reorganize under
the rules of the American Trotting as--

AIIIICANWELMEN!

I

s

Victoria

Qaecn

Made a Brief Speech.

Scmtar Cannon Offer a ReMlutloa
Cnbaa ladipendence.
URiTOl ALIER FOI

CUBA.

The fourth mwlon or
of Quern Victoria ami Hi Iwentvmxth of th I'niietl
Ktiift'luui wax opeued by tli eumiiiiiwloii
at 2 o'clock tin afternoon with tli m
tnniary ce reiuonlea lh queen'a Hpeech
wan brief, (she apokft of the friendly
of Ureat Hrltaln with otlw
London, Feb. 8 .

aiil the. (ircaro-Tiirkix- h
tronhl hail been ail Justed, but llmt dull-culll- e
lu tlm way of forming antonu-iiioi- ir
the Inland ut Crete
iroYernnieiit
had not been oveieome. After all union to
lh trouble In India lh quern aatd that
the report of the cnuiiiitHlon h cent
Fonilitlou
to Iiulia to InvmllgMH
there hIiowk (treat deprernlons on
of
of
arcount
price
the low
Migar. ThN low price ehe tuiya I partly
by
other coundim to the bun nt Ik paid
tries, bhe hope to Induce thein to abolish the bounty eyetein. Miaiilliiit he
Kim

ut j parliament will rw asked to help
the people of India. Th pwch ay that
niKHBiiriM will be Introduced for the
of a yHteni of local government In Ireland eubetantially similar to
(treat Britain', to secure Increased
and strength of the army, amend
prenent rondilloua of the military
enable accumd people to tent if jr In
their own delcnee, to facilitate the creation of uniiilrlpHlltle In Loudon and to
prevent recognised abiiHea In counectlou
with church patronage.
ser-vi-

trrl

lulled

In lh

ul

resolution:

"KeHolvrd, That the preehlent of the

flitted stale le. and herebv In, requested
to notify rtimlii and the liiurgoul of
t uba that the war (mo called) uiust at

one ceane and be discontinued, and that
the Untied htatesof America hereby
and will maintain peace ou the
Inland of Cuba."
The reaolntlon waa preceded by a preamble which aMiertfl that th ''war he
tween Hpitin and the lutmrgent of Cuba
line continued until all chrUtendoin
by
lie barbarilluH, and
la allocked
pretei.d.sj autonomy has been offered by
hpaln and refused by the Cubau In arms.
The Hpautard, a a war measure, have
burned homee and drove women and
children (since known aa cnncenlradoee)
Into fortilled town, where some of them
have been wtarved, other have been murdered and the women and chtMren have
bwa dutianrhed and treated beyond the
p'.weM f language to describe. llaugh-- t
rs of Insurgent eoldiera have been sold
Into house of Infamy and boys of tender
Hjte have been shot a spies.
Under the form of clvtliied war, American citizen have been driven Into the
town and refused opportunity to work
and left to starve a part of the Hpnnlwh
war meaeure, until we were compelled to
take, by appropriating funds of the
people of the United Htatea, large sums
of money to feed and cloth our citizens
and return them to our country, and bow
lias the Spanish war measure of concen-Iradcontinued e far that concentra-doe- s
are unfed and starving, linked and
lllthy, In no much that riiseae and death
Is among them and spread IlIo our own
country.
All inrtlea declared before the last
flection In favor of the lnd piidence of
Cuba ami the republican party empha-t-i- z
d its opinion, in the plattorm nf IWei
1h preamble aa): "The p. .iple of the
l iilud hlHtes dtmanding no personal
profit, having no fear and feeding no favor, clear and conscious a to thn justice
of our position dt in the presence of 'he
( Ivlllied nation of the world and In the
liame of justice and lihtrty. demand that
war In Cuba must cease."
the
CI'IIAN INUkFENUKMCK.

Senator Cannon Oir.ra KeMilallun fur
of Cuba.

H.Henator Cannon
dieted the following resolution
for rt cognition of Cuban independence:
hereae, The people of the republic
of Cuba are and of right ought to be
free and Independent; and whereas, a
continuance of the barbaroua warfare of
h pal n In her attempt to Kubjugate the
patriot of that repudlie la lu violation
of the law of humanity, la a menace to
freedom and the progress of the people
of the western hemisphere, and la full
juntltkallun for the demand by the
United btate
of the
government
her
shall
withdraw
that bpaui
land and naval forcea from Cuba and
Cuban water and shall leave the repuh
lie and her people to the enjoyment of
lire, liberty aud the pursuit of happiness;
therefore, be it resolved, by the senate
that the president of the Uuited States be
urged to notify the kingdom of Spalu
that If Hpaln shall tail to recognize the
independence of the republic of Cuba on
or before the 4th day of March, istw, the
g ivernmeut of the United hlatee will on
tliat date recognize the belligerency of
the Cuban patriots and will wilhlu ulue-t- v
day thereafter assert the ludependeuce
of the republic af Cuba.
Wahlilngton, Feb.
V
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SEE THE NEW
SPRING GOODS
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IN PKUOUrkS.

Republic or Nicaragua Altllcud With lie
Annual Uctxlllun.
Managua, Nicaragua. Feb. 8. President ."lava. In anticipation of a revolu-t- l
m Inn f r aome weeks been concentrating forces near Klvaa and the froutler
iieur CiHta Uica. The Mcaraguaus, who
eintv the last revolution have eHcapod
from Nicaragua Into Costa Kira, have returned from that country uuder the
leadership, It la reported, of
captured
and
Carieuaa
lent
the nort of Ban Juan del Hur on the l a- ritic vt ast and had aklruilshe near Hivaa
ex-l'r-

That aro being shown exclusively by tho Big Store. The latest
modes in both Foreign and Domestic Dress Goods and Silks.
Tho newest things in Notions. Tho nobbiest things in Summer
Di 'c.c8 Goods. Tho Prettiest Muslin Underwear and the largest and
most complete assortment of White Goods over shown in this city.

ti

New Goods Arriving Daily.
Dress Goodg.

K-

.

We shall continue the sale of white goods
and muslin underwear for one more week.
New lines have been added so that you can
still get an elegant assortment. This is positively the last week of the sale.

tailor-mad-

Notions.
Everything new in th's line will be found
here. Full line of the new military and
jewel belts, hair pads in wire and human
hair, invisible hair nets, invisible hooka and
eyes, the Elite Bustle and full line of the
new carved pearl buttons.

.

stis-ker-

1

Boys' Clothing.
This will interest mothers, and when you
see the quality and small price it will be
doubly interesting. Boys' suits, age 4 to 15
years, at 85c, $1.50, $2.50 and $3 OO,
worth
more. See window.

Outing Flannel.
Something new, looks equal to the finest
French Flannel, new and beautiful designs
in plaids, checks, dots and
patterns
at 1 1 c per yard.

1

Sweaters.
We have them for men, youths and boys.
Big assortment, all prices, up from 2 Sc.

all-ov- er

av,

i--

Muslin Underwear.

They are prettier than ever thia Season.
Beautiful plaida, handsome covert and other
e
cloths for
suits. Black goods in
endless variety. Plain brocades and fancy
weaves. New bicycle suiting, etc.

d

r.or

M'AU.

Hl.lM to lulerrera
War.
Washington, Feb. 8. Senator Mason,
of IiIiiioIh, haH presented the following

lh

m

Careful Attention
and Promptly Fillet!

Well-Ioo-

th fourteenth parliament
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Senator fison Speak for the la
d.pfDdcoce of Cub.n Iasurf cuts.

nation.
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Majesty
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WHITNEY
COflPANY
w
JUOXjxaaaj.A.Xj'Xi

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

's

n

Cubau-Spauis-

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miners' and Engineers' Supplies.

h

,

....Leading Jeweler....

WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE,
AVatehes, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.

rat-cla-

AGENTS FOR
McCaU

v

Bazaar Patterns.
All Patterns 10c and 15c
NONE HIGHER.

suuth-bouu-

d

Another Special

open-face-

d

li

!

Men's Calf" Shoes

I

Regular $4 Shoes
ut$l.l)H.

GEO. C. GAINSLE Y

Reliable Shoe Dealers,

&

CO.,

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

N. M.
204 Rallrokd Avonue, Albuque-rqu- .
THE BEST LIGHTED STORE IN THE CITY.

Spring 1898
Announcement.

six-da- y

vita-scop- e

THE ECONOMIST

() ir Mr. I). Weinman, having gone east direct to the New York market where he will
join our KHxidunt Buyer and who will together purchase our New Spring Stock, which will in
in its every lep irtmeU be as complete as possible, and will surpass every previous effort in its
magnitude, in the Q t ili'y and in the Beauty. It is our earnest desire

"To bo off with the Old Before We are on with the New,"
in

Conat'iiii'.-ntly- ,

shall

If

order to reduce stocks

in

every department and gain room for the New Goods, we

rbp'iial iadurements which must command the attention of every Economical Shopper.

..This W eek

Embroideries..

Our ivii'.re tot k of Embroideries, comprising Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss, including Colored
Embroideries, M itched Sets, Insertions, etc., divided in 6 Lots, as follows:
Lot No.

1

eliwitl ami open
Hr yanl,

Lot vo. 4 -- Same a Lot 3. but wider
ami liaiiiliMiiner, comprising aome very
per yanl,
tine ifiNxlH. Worth up to
t oo
On Bale, ciioii'e per yanl

nt - at,
worth up l

All Miiurnlilerlwt

pattern

On Sale.t'luiicf

p. r

5'

yunt

Lot No. 5

Suiiim aa alaive. Iiut on
iiuturiuluiiiiilrii.tiuritiitturtiu u..lnul
worth up lo 60c per yanl.
On Sale, choice per yanl
80c

Lot No. 2 All Kiiilirnlilerii-H- huiiic
ax alxiVH, only wl.l.T anil liner, wortli up
,

to

I'll- -

per yanl,
choice per yanl.

Oi bale,

.

.8

8c

il

Lot No. 8

ertiftH on hwina
line ner vanl.

On hale,

.

ft Hur

luniUl

I'retty upell anil clitel

(aniline,

choice per yar.il

Wultu up

K

14c

See Window Display for Spe
Bargains In Mtu's Under
wear.

Muslin Underwear.
The aftermath of the Muslin
Broken AsUnderwear Sale
sortments aad Tumbled Goods,
ell fixed up and N'ew Prices on
them to Close them out.

Now Goods
Received Daily at

Lot No. 6 -- Comprise very eleirant
Khh1, liava been wiling' up to Woe per
van),
On Sale, choice per yanl
50c
cial

e x.

w

. .

See Wkdow Display for New
Ginghams. We also show many
other Seaaonable New Goods.

The Economist

valley, over hills and acrua rivers, while
clneely following them r.re graders, track
layers and hrlilg builders. A Conserva-

ALBUQUERQUE'S
ALDERMEN!

tive estimate promises
nvle vt new
track, whlrh Is 30 per cent mire than
was construct.
In the entire country
last year and four times as much as was
built In the south. This activity Is not
confined to any particular sec Ion, but
includes all the states south of Ma,in &
Dixon's line. It Is said that upwards of
40.00,1100 In bonds have recently been
lloatf d for new roads and the extension
it old ones. Much of this money has
been obtained In Kurope, and more In
the financial centrs ot the north, where
confidence has been restored In southern
enterprises and sure profits are expected
from Investments.
l.OtK)

J.0V1;

K

M

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

HUUHKH A McCKKhiHT.

PUBMHHRHa

MTHK (llll.l)

An Interesting Meeting of the City

Fathers Last Night.
ITI-A1-

The riiKRed deli.es of the CMlknot
Kditor
W. T. McCRRinnT, Brw. Mgr. and City Kd Pass no longer will rear their terrors In
the face of the gold hunters who choose
I'll HLIlsH Kit UAILt AND WtKKU,
that pass to get to the Klondike region.
AootclatMt I'rniss AfUrnoon Telia-ranAlready there Is a cable railway over the
Olllcial Papa of Iwoalillo ('utility.
pass that will tie open for business in a
of City of Alliiiqiriiw.
OiBcial
most striking illuslArgmt City anil County Circulation few week. It Is
Th lArMt New Uiloo Circulation tration of the ready adaptability ol modIju'irmt North Ariioiia Circulation ern engiuterlng to dilllcult and novel
conditions. The cable la carried upon
Al.Hl CJI KKQIK, KKHKL'AKY 8. 1
high steel tripods or stilts, firmly plant
THinclty Deed aorrral niljtsjof nw ed In the earth. To the cable will be
fasteued packages ot merchandise and
iilHwalkn.
passenger cars or banket. In which an
It In pridlctHl that tlicri will b 1.600 airy and speedy ride over the mouutulus
rnlnrr at work In the Cochttl district will be given.
nut summer.
It Is reaeouable to predict that another
year Will find traveling to Dawsou City
PupMo
tlity
Indiana
Inswt
that
Trr
as easy and as sale as traveling to New
hare right which tha white man la Vork. Improvements on the road to
bound to rVspert.
Alaska are being planned at every p tint
Nw Mkxico la getting out of debt, that vtfurs hindrances.
d
and will be In good condition for
This total length ot the world's teleIn the year 1WO.
graph system has now reached 4,W08,Ni3
mtlet of
Thi dahlia U a Mexican flower, which, miles exclusive of 181,440
cables. This mileage Is appora grown lu the garden of Mexico, captivated Hernandex, who flatted the countrj tioned as follows: Kurope, l,"tU,"lM)
miles; Anla,3IO,iW5 miles; Africa, Uli,41U
in 1615.
miles; Australia, 217.47W wiles; America,
Thi neareet elate election la that In 2lu,r48 miles.
Hhode bland, which will take place
Thi city pay for twelve million ol
April 6. Btate odlcera and leglelatoro
gallou of water per year and ouly usee
will be choeen. .
about halt that amount. The city counTbirk wan an Increaee of 100.681,937, cil sensibly propones to use the surplus
or 11.4 per cent. In the number of pontage in supplying the ward schools. No doubt
etampa sold by the government during (ha water eompauy will agree to the prothe last lx months of 1817 over the cor- position, making a great saving to the
school fund.
responding period of 1M6.
xtate-hoo-

an order changing the color of the one-ceitamp from blue to green. He will
follow thla by another order changing
etamp to a dark bine.
the brown
five-ce- nt

from tha Horrors of Nervous
"vsfIration"
Miiet" rlarvlno.
bv

f.

n

from a

h! household umim
and HI( VCI LS.

ness trip to the coast.
M. W. Flournoy, of Abnquerque, was In
town registered at the Page.
Kd. Watson I preparing to erect
handsome house on hi Aztec avenue

is entitled every month. It has ben
customary In the past to charge the lots.
Charley Schrader was In from Coolldge
schools eitra for the water they use.
An amendment to the plumbing ordiwith a big bundle of Navajo products
nance was Introduced and referred to the which he sold to our merchants.
sewer committee.
J. P. Unix, of the J. P. Finulgan Wool
Council then adjourned.
and Hide company, Is In town and I
preparing for the wool rush of th next
I.S VKOtK.
few months.
From the Optic.
Mr. Brown with his daughter Genie
Mrs. Lerky, who was thought to be dy- and his
Mike Clark, left for
ing, bas roraiderahly Improved.
CerrilliM, being called thl'her by the
The San Miguel National hank is hav- slcknessof Mrs M.Clark.
ing the foundations laid for two addiDr. Harper left f or Needles, California,
tional large vaults. Their business Is to remain some weeks, seeking recupera
overcrowding their accommodation.
tion. Durlnar his absence his practice
The Las Vega Mining company has re will be cared for by Dr.
illnch.
ceived good news from their mining proMajor Green arrived on Sunday even
perty near Ztcatecs. Mexico. It is ex log from the coast, having
enjoyed very
pected to make profitable shipments In
much his brief stay at the ocean side. He
the next sixty days.
denies that "green field story" and
There waa an Incipient fire at the resi churgss It up to lh malicious
Invention
dence of Col. K lward Henry. The heat of Helvy.
of the stove set fire to the floor and burnt
Ous Miitholland and hi men have fin
hole into the cellar, where the smoul
ished the government work at the Little
dering wood was discovered before It Water school on the Navajo
reservation,
broke Into atUme.
and came In Thursday. Friday the dril
Yesterday afternoon Col. T. B. Milts re
ling niHchloo was set up at th Clark
ceived the following sad message: "Denmine, and a well will be drilled there for
ver, Colo. Col. T. B.
th company.
this uoon. Katheryne." So ends abA children's social was given at th
ruptly the story ot one young life. Methodist church. Th
children sang.
B.
Mills
Topeka,
was
Kas.,
Frank
born la
refreshments were wrved aud the large
October 31st, IH7l,and was a half brother company present
thoroughly enjoyed th
of Col. Mills ot thi city. Frank Mill
evening. It waa to have been given dur
was a youth of ex Inordinary ability, and ing the holidays, but was postponed on
his untimely end can be attributed to hi account of th prevalent
sickness.
ambition.
One ot the most pleasant and enter- taiulng euchre parties of the season waa
Krjm the Kiamlner.
given at the home ot Mr. and Mr. C. N.
Many public school pupil have been
out on account of colds, chicken pox and Cotton, by the ladles ot the Saturday afternoon club. This function was given
measles.
commltte.
The social given by Mrs. P. W. Moor In honor of the club' first anniversary.
The treasurer's report, whlrh was also
referred to the finance committee, was a and Mrs L. Chora n was quite a success. The games commenced at 9 o'clock and
follows:
lasted until 1130, when Mr. R, B. Lanl-ga- n
They realized the sura of 111) 40.
a scripts.
won the ladles' progressive prize, a
Friday morning at 4 o'clock, two little
1,303 to
Imianrr January 1, lsns
beautiful
dessert sugar and
Liila
died
of
sons
of
coSedlllos
measles.
A.
Handoval,
Knrlvt-from
e.RHH Mi
llator
The young people of the Methodist creamer; and Mr, C. B. Smith the gentle
lift
Kei rlved from J M. TrimMr, clerk.
ass
!
Kt'i vlved from W. K. Cols-rt- ,
church will hold a "seven" ,lul at the men s nrst prize, a handsome
U'lO 00
parsonage next Thursday evening. Kvery-thin- g knit rest. Mrs. flu. Mulholland carI3,1 10 U4
Total
houor, a Sterling
will go by sevens; seven number ried off th
IIIHHl'RSIMKN rs.
on the program, seven kinds of refresh- sliver call bell. The prize will be very
(1.0U7 If)
Warrants lald
fundoig bonda
ments, sevuu minute speeches and all much appreciated by the recipient as
Soo (Ml
lNII'4.
other kinds ot sevens, except "seven up" they were gifts from the members of the
l
on sewer t)'da.'H'J l.UHO 00
Kvchaiiire and coinmiM'n
club. Little Miss Barbara Cotton and
which Is barred.
1 SO
lun.hi.ir bonila. I sua ...
Master Charlie punched the pretty score
hBcliaiiue ami commiw'o
MLVKH
CIT.
rwer uonua inw
i du
cards, which were tied with red and blue
9,(1) 46
ribbons.
From the
1
111

miners and disaffected railroad men has
traveled all over the United States and
beyond the seas. There Is no use In trying to deny the story. A Its of that
character has Dine lives.

Sold Cheap for Cash or on
the Installment flan. Also
rented at reaaonaUe rate.
...

Cor,

n

(Xl I OH riiwe not always Indicate
Mr. W. II. Palmer, of
consumption.
Waterloo, Iowa, writ: "I waa takea
with a nervous stricture of th bronchial
lobes, wblch developed Into nsrvoua prostration, I was so weak I could not alt no. I
(ot no sleep for days except when under th
Influence of opiate. For four month I au!
s
fered
and prayed that I mlcht die
and be at rent. One
phrli'lan anld t had
for I had

is miiv 4&":unuri

inn,

at- -

Tux etubtzzleuieut for lw7 exceeded
those ot imi by mure than i.ooo.ooo.
Ir the preHeut economical manage-invu- t
ot city affaire Is kept up, a large
The Bt. LouU Globe Democrat eayi that
the fact that there wan more to embezzle amount of the floating indebtedness of
during the year 1WI niunt alno be taken the city cau be paid off this year.
Into consideration.
Hlgbara.ui.ai m WhMll.
A wheelman of west 40th street. New
The Keutucklaus la thin city are York,
was attacked, rubbed aud left
amazed and dliiguitted at the eoutroveray m useless by two hlKUwaynieu mounted
over water which la In progreea In this uu bicycles, In Ceuual Park. Repealed
community. If the dUcumloo waa over accounts of robberies by men mounted
wheels have appeared In the papers
the merit of aour mash or bourbon they upou
id various parts of Hie country, liusie
could aee some senne In the proposition. depredators of the health, diseases of the
kidney aud bladder, will likewise escape
Thi city council show balance In the arreet, and pursue their atrocious career
treasury and all the expenses of the past unchecked, uuieea they are arrested by
year paid. 8ucu work re fleets great Lite potent lutervenllou ot Hostellers
Bitters, the Uuest diuretic,
credit on the members ot the council. It BUiiuacu
well as toulc, kuown to modern times. It
la the first year In the history ot the city is at the start that disease is mor easily
that the expenses have been kept under overcome. The use of the Bitter Is fol
lowed by the happiest results lu dyspep
the receipt.
sia, liver eompiaiui aua nervousness.
MkxilO 1 one of the most inviting
TUB PEW RAILROAD.
field for machinery manufacturers In
the world. No matter how low silver or The El Paso k nortneaitcra
The Pro
good crops may affect other Imports, the
gress Made.
machinery and steam engine column
A. C. Logan, ot the Kl Paso & Northcontinues to show an increase every eastern railway, has moved to La Lux,
mouth ot from $11)0.000 to $300,0(10 gold. aud will hereafter reside with us. Mr.
Thi. United Htatea army gun la the Logan comes from Scranton, Pa.
The first station oa the new railroad.
of
while the
navy gun la the Lee of 23 caliber. It Is fir miles south of La Lux, has been
pointed out that in rase the army ami named Casey vl lie by the boy now camped
navy were serving together there could there. Caseyvllle already contain sev
not be an Interchange ot ammunition. eral tents and a doxen Inhabitants.
The railroad englueers who are setting
Representative Hilborn, of California,
wishes this difficulty remedied, and pro- the grade stakes on the Hue are to day
(Krlday) fifteen miles south ot La Lux,
poses a committee of Investigation.
coming thla way. Track laying Is about
Thr Denver Kejiubliean says: "Wylle completed to the Jarllla mining camp
B. Chllders, United States attorney
of and a station will be established there In
New Mexico, bas juxt notified the Na- a few day.
tional Department of Jostle ot the seThe proposed extension of the Kl Paso
cret organlxation known as the Ameri- & Northeastern railway to a juuetion
can Patriotic League. The Republican with the Rock Islaud, at Liberal, Kitu.,
notified the country month ago of the is certainly welcome news to the people
existence ot this association, and was ot thi section. It means that Kl Paso Is
subject to much adverse criticism. Those to be the great city of the southwest, and
gratuitous critics will probably "sing the growth ot Kl Paso means mor pros
perity for La Lux and the Sacrameuto
low" now."
mountains. A connection of th NorthBHITISH AHU AM EH1CAM COMM KKCK. eastern with the Rock Island will give
Returns ot British foreign trade In 1X'j7 as Northwestern Texas and Southwest
offer striking contrast to the recent re ern Kansas as
market for our coal,
port of the bureau ot statistic on tht timber and farm products. La
Luz
foreign commerce of the Uutted States. Chief.
The balance ot trade la favor ot this
a uuuu LavrrfcH
country amounted to over $350,400,000,
nd the total volume ot the exports and
From the Clark ot tht) Circuit Court,
imports reached 11,811,000,000, which was
Keruandina, Kla Keb. 28, 13W5.
about 1100,000,000 greater than any pre Mr. Georut Huhrer, Drugglvt, City:
vious total.
Dear tieorge
Please send a bottle of
The exports ot Great Britain declined Chamberlain s Cough Remedy. 1 would
1
easy
if kuew there was none of
la value (is,500,(KX). owing to the enor not feel
mous purchases ot produce from the this valuable remedy lu the house. I
have giveu It
test, and consider It
I'ultsd States, causing an expansion In one ot the very fair
best remedies for croup
Imports from this Country of fully
that 1 have ever fouud. Ou dose has
imports were Increased from ap- always been sutliclent, although 1 use It
Any cold my children contract
freely.
proximately t2.2OO.O00.00O In IH'M to very
readily lo this medicine. 1 cau eon
3,350,000,000 in I87. In the item of re scieutiously recommend It for croup
aud
xporU au Increase of about $17,600,000 colds in children, tours respectrullv,
1
WouVr.
K.
Uko.
shown, brlugtug the whole volume of
Bold by all druggists.
British foreign trade up to about 13.700,.
000,000, which exceed
that of any preRuiuibrsl t Ith I'lesaur.
A. A. Robluson, presideut of the ileii-cavious year except 1W0.
Great Brttaln's excess of Imports over
Central, accompanied by a party of
e i ports was t7o8,00o,ooo, the largest friends, passed through
for the
ever recorded. This adverse balauce bas City of Mexico.
been steadily lucreaslng. la 18',K) the
In bis party were Mr. and airs. Rotcb,
balance of Imports over exports wasf
Mr. aud Mrs, Mulvane, Messrs. Rurr and
In 18U5, 'V1.0JO,000; in 18'JO. Cowdery, aud number ot others. The
(725.0tiu.OO0.
The Imports from the party occupied two cars aud seemed to be
I' ulted State since lHlij, have lucreased baring very pleaeaut time.
from f 432.500,000 to 1573.000, or
No railroad man, from magnate to
while the import from all other messenger boy, ever bad more friends In
countries have lucreased ouly 132,500,000. New Mexico than A. A. Rob lu sou has toOa th other baud, exports to the tutted day, aud his connection with the Hunts
States In the same period have decreased Vt will uever be forgotten in this secfrom $13.1.000,000 to 1 100,500,000 or 1
tion. Optic.
Kx ports toother couutrles
Mr. Hard L. Smith, ot Krederickstown,
have lucreased (75,000.000.
MuN was troubled with cliroulo dlarrhuta
for over thirty years, lie had become
UtiaiHM H4ILUOAII.
fully aut Med that It was ouly a question
A boom in railroad building seems to ot a short
time wbsu he would have to
have struck the southern tUtes. The In give up. He had been treated by some of
dications are that th year 1808 will be th best plivslclaus in Kurope and America but got uu permanent relief. Cue day
notable for the large it inrreaasof mile he
pickwl up a uewsiiaper aud chanced lo
age south of the Potomac and Ohio rivers real au advertisement
of Chamberlain's
aud more track than will be built In the Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhue Remedy. He
got
a bottle of It, the first doe helped
reel, of the Culled State and Canada.
aud Its continued us cured Mm.
liowu below Mason A Dixon's line the liliu
For sale by ail druggist.
surveyors, grader and track layers are
very uuuierou. W uerever you go there
Finest Hue of uew spring dress good
at gang ot men with trlaugl and ever shown In the city at th Goldan Rule
fitaut running Hue through plalo and Dry Good oompany,
n

n

cut-glas- s

mar-alia-

lone-han- d

Intt-rra-

Halanct February

V.5M IV

The marshal' report was referred to
the police committee, it showed for the
month of January Utl arrests, 575 meals
served and $ftO collected In tines.
Chief Ruppe, ot the Ore department,
made the following report for the six
months endlug December HI, lt)w7:
ALBl'ijUKHQl K, N. M., Keb. 7, IMiS.
To the Honorable Mayor and City Council :
Gentlemen I herewith lubnilt my report as to the standing of the Albuquer-

que Klre department for the term commencing April 13, 18U7, and euding December 31, 1MU7:

I

tollui

Were aa
Kent of four boae

Nervine and I thank
that hu hrlght.
ened my dsva.
mv life andaared
Die from the horroraof nervnuaproatrnttoa."
Hr. Mlloi' Rcmi'.llc are. sold by alldrar-(lat- a
nndt-- r a nosltlveituarantes Unit bout
benefits or money refundsd. Rook on Heart
and Nervea sent free to all applicants.
PR. MILKS MEtiK Al. CO., Elkhart, 1ml

throughout Grant county, returned from
Klondike to Seattle, lust mouth, lie had
several thousand dollars la dust with
him. He suffered severely on the trip as
rast time was made. It was necessary to
haul bltu part of the distance.
MAN

TA rK.

lioue

the service.
I respectfully call your attention to the
article of the tire ordinance governing
buildings within the tire limits. I believe
the ordinance should be ameuded so as to
leave uo possible doubt as to Hie construction of buildlugs within the Ore limits.
No walls of buildings havlug two or
more stories in height should be lees
than thirteen Inches lu thickness, and lu
all cases the same thickness of walls
should be carried not less than eighteen
Inches above the nsif Hues ou all sides of
the building excepting alley wall. Hrick
walls less tliuu tlilrtexu inches are dangerous to surrounding property aud to
the lives of firemen lu base of the Interior of the structure being burnt out,
the walls easily collapse, lu uo case
should metal friezes and cornices
lie permitted to le attached to wood
fiame or brackets, but should be backed
up with brick, aud all metal work securely riveted to Iron or steel brackets. This
matter is of such importance that it
should be attended to at ouue. The practice of fastening metal work as at present Is dangerous and does not permit of
close work, as the slightest heat will melt
the solder, allowing th Cornice to drop.
These last suggestion are of vital importance lo the department, aud knowing
the willingnest ou your part to assist in
eradicating the dangers attending to this
service, 1 know that they will be promptly at tended to.
Respectfully siitimitted,

GRANT OPERA HOUSE

COMING!

COMING!

ALL THIS WKKK.

EDNAPAIfiR
CHAS.

AND

ttniMIng Fapar

Iole--

Popular Prices. Ladles Fret Monday Night.
Keaervrd eta on aalr at Walton's Iru
Store. A
present given away on

ALOONS-

H. H. Warkentin
Parlors!

sawing stone.
Col. K. K. Twitched Is restlug easily at
the sanitarium.
His physicians extracted the bullet In the calf of bis leg on
Sunday, and hereafter It Is expected that
the wound, being simply a Uesh oue. will
heal rapidly, aud that he will soon be
about and able to attend to buslne. He
was removed Sunday night to bis home
at Las Vegas lu Mr. Hurley's car.
Hilarlo L. Ortiz, who has just joined
the New Mexico Pioneers, shows a irene.
alogy extending back to conqulstadores.
ins tamer was Francisco Ortiz; grandfather, Hermeneglldo Ortiz i great grand
father. Joss Fraiiulseo Ortiz; great great
grandfather, Nicholas Ortiz. When all
old families are fully represented In this
society Its set of genealogies will be ot
much lutureet aud value.

The Dlaoovsrjr or tbs Day.
OLD TOWN,
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of
Shrevepurt, La., aays: "Dr. King's New
Discovery Is the only thing that cures
my Cotigh, and it Is the best seller I
icellcut iieer, It la the rule,
nave." J. F. Campbell, merchant, of
f
keep It always harpandLj
hi . Wines To
Hatlord, Ariz., writes:
are here, of flavor true,
"Dr. King's New fira.no
" kinds. Imported aud native, to VJ
Discovery Is all that Is claimed for it; it
I CMrare, the choicest brands we know,
uever tulli, aud is a sure cure for confa
Reliable aud pure, where'er w mJ
sumption, coughs and colds. I cannot
ook In, then: pay a vint aoon,
VI
J
the
famoua GOLD STAR SALOO.N
lo upon
say euough for its merits."
Dr. King'
It, near or far,
fAepend
A
New Discovery for consumption, cough
Nona can compete with the HOLD W
and colds is not an experiment.
It has
been tried tor a quarter ot
centnry,
MR8. MUSIO. Prop.
and
stands at the head. It never
disappoints. Free trial bottles at J. 1L
P. BADARACCO...
O Rlelly A Co.
drug store.

months ago, Mr. Byron Kvery, ot
Woodstock, Mich., was badly auTicted

With

rhuMmiatlmii

Ufa

rl.l,

swollen the full length, causing him
great suffering. II was advised to try
(Tu.mberlBln's Pain Balm. The first bottle ot it helped him considerably and the
Second kittle efTetawt mira Tl, OR
bo cent bottles are tor sale by all drug
gists.
Mlnlatara' Aaaoclatloa.
The Ministers' association will meet at
the residence of Rev. F. II. Allen, on the
corner ot South Kdlth aud Coal avenues,
W ednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
AU
ot
mlulater
evangelical
churches,
whether local or transient, in the active
work or retired, are cordially Invited to
M. Hoikj.son,
atteud these meetings.
Secretary and Treasurer.

,.

For Sals.
Milk ranch, located halt mile east of
Gallup, together with sufficient good
much cow to conduct the business. Ad
dress
Gkohuk W. W kllu,
Gallup. N. M.
L. T. Castle, a member of tha Alton
Mining and Milling company, came In
from the Hell cttnyon nilues late yesterday afternoon aud Is at Sturges' Kuro-pea-

n.

P. B. Leonard and wife, of I'tlca, Mo,
came lu from the north last night, and
Fiom San Juan ludei.
A. W. Shldler, who has been visiting In have comfortable rooms
at Sturges'
Aztec for several days, bas returned to his Kuropenu.
home near Farmliigton.
Awarded
Fred. Bunker is building a new trout
to his saloon. He will also build au adHighest honors World' Pair,
dition aud otherwise Improve the premGolJ Medal, Midwinter Pair.
ises.
B. Runs,
Chief Albuquerque Kir llept.
Dallas Branch, ot Branch Bros., propriThe report was referred to the tire etor of the etage line, and Miss Delia
committee.
I he city
physician was requested to Hughes were united in marriage at Cedar
make a reixiri concerning th same peri- Hill ou Tuesday ot this week by his
od iu his department.
honor, Judge Graves.
The special committee on light reported
Thomas McCullough, an old timer in
that It had a proposition to light the
principal streets of the city under eou-si- d these parts, lu company with a friend,
ratiou and asked for further time wer lu Aztec Tuesday looking up lands
which was granted.
for location.
The special committee on the electric
J. H. Holmes, manager ot the Animas
street railway franchise was also grunted
Valley Laud and Irrigating company,
further time.
W. L. Trimble & Co. wer
given a eon-tra- has gone to Denver on busluess connectto grade (told avenue from Kdlth to ed with th big ditch enterprise.
High street for i:i5.
M. L. Ultchcock In passing along the
A resolution was adopted permitting
the schools to use whatever they might street early Tuesday morulng oame across
A Par Grips Cream ef Tartar Powder.
requlr of th surplus water revaluing a small tobacco stick which he kicked In
of lb million gallou lo which the oily passing along and lu dolug to discovered
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars
Tolid Ntreet and fljera Aveaae.

Atlantic Beer Hall!
SCHNEIDER ft

X, PROP.
the flneat Katie
Wis and tha vary txwt of flrat-claLiquors. Qlv as call,
BAtLSOAD AVBSUB, Al.at7QUBa.QU.
A Hot
riasa,
Parentll from them wa reap, T"J
Grande allA klmia
of Liquors, Una aud comL
we set here,
A
D ellable quality
to sell pure gooila la their lde
A lwaya cool and aharp, their Beer,
quite unequalled tax or Dealt
1- vjoble Wines, all patrona meet,
As Imported and domestic, a Stock completi
too, hem we (am,
VI
feiicloua Cigars,choicest
Mayor we obtaJlv
G' icellent Roc.n. both clean and neat,
at How on South r lrt Strea 1
Altmuucruue there are plenty
S, thus atwho
favor (,Vt AN UK
PAHKNtI

Ka Beeroadranabl)

r

1.

LEATHER,
Harness

Cut Soles, Tap, Shoe Nails,
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
Whips ioc to $1.25, Lubricating Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dipt,

Car Lata

Wholesale and Rctal Dealer.
BE CONVINCED

Ava, AJbuqutrqu.

CRESCENT

GOAL YARD,

GALLUP COAL Best Do
mestic Coal In use. Yard
opposite freight Offi

D&X

mm,

foaad ImtkwMt,

T

fiitaelaltv.

Farm and Freight Wagons
AVENUE.

I

z

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

A.

J,

UurtlOour
luo, jw.

;

iluwvla Win, t atareta.

forever,
If c. 1. 1. fall, druKKiaik rt f uuj mow

You waut to axa thiu itutn
orgaudles, that remlud jou so mucb of
veil of vapor touched with flower tints.

.... ..1.11.1
at
tlou ouly at tiie dulden Kule liry (ioods
company, who ar always tU first with
Vt 111

VOU

look

uew good.

tliamV

V,,

N. M

Wrought Iron Range Co.
St.,
lis

second

JN.

Albuquerque.

TIIIC

tt

KA.JL

Tb

newest and best good from In
leading pottcrlca of the: world, in whokial
or retail. Choke table ware, elegunt toilet
sets, beautiful vaaeu a full lint of glassware,
bar goods, lamp chimney
and burners,
enameled
ware, tinware, broom and

tTOi

brushes, toy and dolls.

II88OUTH FIRSTSTREKT

RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIOWSS
Railroad Avenue.

21C

Mntntl Tf Iftphone No.

- Alhnqnurqnfl,

14.

W. Lv.TRlMBJE

N. M.

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
St,

Second

Detween Railroad and

Copptr Ave.

Heraaa and Mala Bought and Bxchanovd.
Aganta for Colombna Buggy Company.

Tha 3aat Turnouta la tha

Clt--r.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Carriage!, Road Carta, Spriug Wagoni, Victoria
Buggiei, Phaetow, Etc., for Sale. : : : ;
Addresa W. L. TRIMBLE ft CO klhnamr,
K-

-

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
P. HALL. PranFl.t..

Rs

tlnlag and Mill
FOUNDRY:

H'OE RAILROAD

UchiDi7 a BpwilaUj.
TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,

wenm

N. M.

(GROUNDSP
VVE a loiter uppty ear aeed lo dealer to
ell aiilo. At the same tlmf, anyone who ha bought our setds of thr-i- r
local dealer during either
or i8y7 will
sent our Miaaal ol Kverytblni lor th
tardea lor IN8
provided they
PPly by letter
SnJ Rive thi
local
of
the
merchaol
from whoaj
J!ane

lM

2

sr,

I
rn!

J.

tfcU frfMt

rppi;

try
Aut

iNi iiBMi

lratU

9,

ailw.Miu
mm

II aUf

H. O'RIelly & Co.,

WHOLESALE

tod

RETAIL DRUGGIST?,

ALBUQUERQUE

.

NEV MEXICO

Liberal Discount to the Trade.

CUT FLOWERS

P'e

t0
in your h.inds, will be sent
on receint of 10 cent (stamp) to cover
Nothing ike this Manuel has
)ff rheen seen here or abroad It is a book
W pages,
contains 400 engravings of
seeds and plants, mostly new, and these
are
supplemented by full size colored plates
of the best novelties of the season, finally.
OUR "S0UYENIR SEED COLLECTION
will also be sent without charge to all appll-can- ts
sending 10 cte. for the AUau who
stale where Uiey saw this sdvertiseme nt.
v- -.
awncaiiw Kill ftK,l Hi Arl,MlMi

GREENHOUSE)

Cor. Gold Ar, aoit Arao Bt.
MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
New

ten'
fIre:
postage.

t

Sola Agent.

CRAWFORD, Agent, C'HIGHUHD
New Telephone No. 164- -,
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordersTrimble's stables

CREAM

1

Home has many comforts
So has comfort many homes
But the most complete
Home comfort is the
HOME COMFORT RANGE.
Sold on installments by the

Thos. F. Keleher,
CALL AND

1

groceries:'

:

--

and Saddles,

406 Railroad

V

tha Lara- ftad
BtaUtDale
Stock of

r

PRICES IIGUI.

PtIM.

Itle).

OarrlM
Most
FLOUK, GRAIN &
istaple
PIU) VISIONS.

f

Cool

Cl

Wholesale Grocer

PROPKIETOB

ATnii.

A few

Ot,

ss'Old Reliable"

1

nr. win.no.

I

lit'l

A. W

For a good job go to K. J. Poet St Co.:
they employ competent mechanics from
in east,

-.La

L. B. PUTNEY,

Canon City Priu Fight.

O

al4rlWr1

'-

tSTABLISHtO

BpRtilah
Xliall SMslit
UJKBH i i and n Z5IMMONS

th
best and finest llqnora. .
iggs, jr., superintendent ot the
Blosshurg mines, met with an accident HEISCH
k BETZLER, Proprietors.
while driving to Gardner, which will eon
One him to bed for some time. On side
Splendid Lodging Booms by th day,
veek or month.
ot his buggy weut into
ditch alongside
the road, causing It to upset, throwing 809 West Railroad
Mm to the ground and fracturing hi
right leg above the knee.
THE FAVORITE SALOON

J.

as,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

UrEDISON'S YITASCOPE

Bowling

"

(

I

iwaytla "loth

Presentlnn
animated picture
of foreign and domvetk- - object.
Including a irnulnc

Albuquerque

m

Home Comforts....

m

Slnslno and flsnrlng Hperlaltles,
vuniumcH,
r.iaooraie ntug--e rvttlnga
and Calcium Unlit KHecte a Kea-tur- e
of Every Performance.

-S-

' IV ka.

RAILROAD

-

HARRBON'-SkS-

ng

XB-Aotl-

Supported by
their own

The New Chicago

It
na oo From the New Meilcan.
Miss Belle llfeld bas gone to La Vega
1:1 06
on apparatua
1 runater ot uppaiatun
l'4H 00
KuUwr coat, wrencUea and heiineta.. los 76 tor a visit with relatives In that city.
kleuipt baU.'
HI 00
Miss Caryl Palen is still slowly imTotal
70a 06 proving aud it Is thought she will be out
I fiuil that the department is in as good and about before the end of the eomlug
condition as ever, the members showing week.
their old energy aud willingness lo perThornton expects to go to
form their self Imposed task ot voluuteer Deliver this week on
busluess connected
tlremeu promptly. Harmony relgus supreme lu every company aud 1 believe with some of hi mining schemes In the
that our cillzeus have no reason to re- Republic ot Mexico.
gret whatever courtesy aud assistance
Miss Nellie P. Crane, the faithful and
they have showu aud reudered to the devery competent secretary at the execupartment.
vacation
lour honorable body has received a tive ofnee, left for a
resolution passed by the department aud of few weeks and will visit her old
1 siuoerely hop
that ou account of the home In Dallas, Texas, also relatives aud
economical admluistratioo, practised by friends In Missouri
aud Colorado before
your body, will allow you to accept and
erect the fire alarm, thereby bettering returning.
I. U. Rapp, architect and superintendthe service aud protecting lite aud property, and complying with the wish of ent of the work of capltol rebuilding,
our cillzeus. 1 would refrain from en- says that If
the present favorable weather
dorsing this action ou your part, but as I
kuow that 11 is a long felt waut that is continues be will soon have a full force of
absolutely necessary for the betterment convicts, besides skilled citizen median
of the department, I respectfully suggest lea, again employed on the work. At
that all persoual feelings be thrown present only a small force I eumloved
aside aud all unite In the bettermeut ot
i.isiit

I'Ut,

r
lte.toratl
It

Mil,-.- '

(iiid

Otiri.

W

Percy B. Lady and family will soon go
DATUM,
Cornei Klrst SI aud Copper Ave,
to California, where, It Is said, they will
Reporter.
From
the
The
finest Bowline Alleys In the Southwest.
make their permanent residence.
Nice place to spend the evening,
Mr. W. Bowiden, of Trinidad, Is here
Hon. J. VY. Flomlug went to W hiterialoon attached.
water canon to Inspect the Bell copper visiting her daughter, Mrs. Walter King,
A new front will be put in th
store
mines with a view ot placing the same
room on Saunders avenue until recently
with eastern capitalists.
AL White, a member ot the A. 0. U. W. occupied by Kast Brothers' cigar factory.
lodge ot Silver City, died at Graham the W hen completed th place will be occu
of th Dloest resorts la th
IS on
city, and Is supplied with
other day. He leave two daughters, res- pied by Berlnger' jewelry store.

idents of California, who will receive the
12,000 Insurance from the order to which
94 their deceased father belonged.
0
Judge Murat Mustersou, well-know- u
la

Number of member in the department
Number of vacaticiea
Nniiits-- r of alarm turned In
Nuiiiis-- r of Uiea at wlucli water waa uard.... b
Servlca by tiie water company waa eicep
tloiiHily good.
Amount of inatirancr carried on
atock and preiniaea ou wIjilU tire
occurred
16.000 00
Amount paid by insurance couipa- pamea lor uamaiiea
H.000 00
Thla Includes tiie lladaracco tire on Mountain road.
The exprnaeaof maintaining the department

Na'U) and

1 sdrlsert me to uaa Dr.

nli'iHilir

Alboqarrque, New Mexico.

o. nyvroitiDGr3n,

x.

no rest. But a (nod
",J fhjridclaa WtHStS

fc- - HsMtor

riM'TvM

First iiid Gold,

Mllle-KrBii-

hand-painte-

Pealpr

and Kpfnil

FUl!SlTUKl

busi-

t,

That eauard about the Uloseburg coal

FUTRELLE,

.

VYholpal

Mar-ron-

sub-marl-

Imued

The Animas River Land and Irrigation
company bad
number of visitor the
first of the week. Among them was W.
R. Lawson and L. C. Grove, of Denver, I.
C. Mather, W. K Crary and 0 R. Albright, of Bonne, Iowa, Mr. Stanley ami
son, and Mr. Miller, of Salida. Col.

,

11

l'itr

Gam baa

W.

WAT Lf. LOO, IOWA.

Lom-Imril- o

i.

PoTMifTEH-jiKRA-

II. PALMER,

VV.

Aztec.

From the Gleaner.
Will. Pratt has returned

OF INTEREST FROM TERRITORIAL PAPERS

Alilermeu Moiilfort, Horner, Johu-stoTlerney, Marrou, Otero and
were present. In the atswnce of
Mayor AuhrlKht, who was Indisposed last
night. Alderman Otero was elected to
preside over the evening's deliberation.
I lie minutes
of the previous meed rig
were approved wheii a u her of bills
were preeentsd and referred to the different committees to which they belong.
The following resolution, adopted by
the Ore department, requesting I hit the
electric Ore apparatus be erected by the
council was read:
"He It resolved. That the honorable
mayor and city council be notiOed that
It Is the wish of the department that the
electric fire apparatus, purchased bv the
Citizen of Albuquerque, be accepted and
erected as soon as ponsihle by the cilv.
Our department hail continually asked
for a Iwttor alarm system, and we believe
that, as the cltlzsns have paid for the
apparatus, the least the city could do
would lie to erect and use It."
resoluAlilsrnian Tlerney fathered
), the aununt
tion to appropriate
necessary to put the electric fir alarm
system In working order. The rote re,
sulted as follows: Ayes Tlerney.
Otero and lxmliardo; nays Mont-forHorner and 4ohnston. Ho the resolution was lost, not receiving the required five voles.
The fire committee was Instructed to
purchase exempt firemen's badge for
Richard Powers and Krauk Wendell, who
have served In the Scott Moore How company No. i for five years.
The council voted to purchase two
maps ot Albuqtii rque from VY. C. Wllletts
at f 5 each as soon as he bas them
printed.
The city clerk report ror January,
IH'.ih, showed receipts, cash on hand January I; 10 20; licenses eollec'ed, 30H.7o;
receipt,
treasurer's
disbursements,
f'iVV.ii; cash on hand Kehrnary 1, $.0.
The reHirt was referred to the finance
nia-ht-

Tho8. Ucwhrs

filled pnnte. Money
lying on the street Is something new for

OA LLC P.

At the meeting of the city council Inst

r I hi. us

that It wa a well

T.l.ption.

Ho.

U4.

IIJU
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h.k.
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A. E.

VALKEJ,
FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary
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THE TOWNS
OF ARIZONA !
The Sister Territory Supplies Our

Readers With Good Paragraphs.
BREVITIES CULLED
Both the) method and rveulta when
Byrtipof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
eontly yet promptly on the K Ittneys,
Liver and Ilowels, cleanses the system effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
Syrup of Figs is the
constipation.
only remedy of its kind ever produced, pleasing to the taste and acceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effect, prepared on It from the most
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
feymp of Figs i for sale in 60
cent bottles by all loading druggists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

FROM OUR EXCMANQES.

KIMOMA.

tunnel Ore. They reached Ash Fork, only

From the Mineral Wealth.
J aniea Hone, owner i( til Or sat West
and other mines ttt M iliave county, ha
returned trout a three) nimtliV trip to
Illinois, Colorado and other point.
Mr. aud Mm. Nathan Tarr hay left for
tlie White Hllle. They will reside there
while Nathaa has charge of the telegraph
department ot the White UIIU Mining

company.
Lew Hooch Is going to inpply the town

with vegetable the ensuing wuna from
the Bower farm in the weet end of town.
He ha everything In shape to grow the
trnrk a early a they do iafboeolior
any other country.
W. H. Cooper ha just completed for
Qenrge Bnwers the contest and prettleet
residence In the city. One wing will be
used by the Temple Bar Mining company
for an offloe and the main building by
Mr. and Mrs. Bower ae a place of

twenty two mils from their destination,
bnt In order to get to Williams were sent
around and before arriving here they will
have trave.ed 1,150 miles to get twenty,
twor' m. The sugar and oil are expected Monday.
Miss Kdna Bnggelln has been quite 111
ths past week.
From everywhere com words of praise
for Chamberlain' Congb Remedy. "Allow me to congratulate yon on the merit ot yonr remedy. It cured me of
chronic bronchitis when the doctor could
do nothing tor me." Charles F. HemeL,
Toledo, Ohio, For sale by all draggtet.
A Hill.

Alt ARIZONA DITCH COMPART.

Lsrgt Trict of
Reclaim
Lasl Rear WlnMow.
John H. Walker, of 8nta Fe, who I a
very competent and successful engineer
and surveyor and who Tiss been doing
government surveying work for the pant
five years, has gone to Wlnslow, A. T,
where he ha scepted a position a engineer with the Home and Fireside Irrigation and Land company. This corporation ha an option on about 50,0m actes
of land belonging to th Aliunde A Pacific railroad land grant in thevlciuity ot
Wluslow.
to convey water
It Is propo-iefrom Hay lake, about thirty seven mile
from Wlnslow, to ths latter towu, furnish water for Irrigation to Ihe lands
mentioned and the public lands along
the route of the dltch's and canals to be
constructed and also erect a system of
modern water works for the Wlnslow
town supply. The New Mexican say
there are soma Santa F people Interested In the scheme, a well a some
Minneapolis capitalist, who, It I expected, will furulsh the necessary capital. K. H.
and L. K Merril,
8. M. Folsoin, are In
and also
the scheme, which I said to be feasible
and Is expected to turn out profitably to
all concerned. Mr. Walker Is now on
the ground and ba commenced the necessary survey work for the location of
dtnis and ditch Hues.

T

PropjstJ t

Ji.inn

DR. IRAIOII CRtMssOH,
won
4 40 Wast
for th. OFFICR AND SKSIDHNCg
Hoursi S to 10 s. m , I u
-

iwv ie

feels
first time the cNntrin- - cares
oi tier
s
own lhv'.
How many
thousands of women
tnis this greatest, aro- -

snllest happiness.

and

PROFESSIOTfAL CARDS.

The hsnr-les- i
moment in a wo- -

He

out dreary,

ha he less, loveless
Uvea, hers iias af ill.
health.
Fverv woman ahnnld realise the
supreme Importance of healthy vljor and
e'rme.h of the organs distinctly feminine.
t !t;v
a wurnan Is willing to be that least
emird of her sen. a childless wtiman, she
r.innot afford to neglect this feature of her

health.
The heat tnnwn and moat aueeeasfnt marl.
Hne for the cure of all dtseaaea and weak-nesae- a
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Although the holiday season Is O'er,
there Is no reasou why people should uot
enjoy the luxury of good living as long
as V. F. Trotter, ths Beoond street grt
oerymau, continues to furnish everything that makes dining so delectable
aud at stich low prions,
bottle et good old liquor may sometimes prevent serious Illness lu a family.
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A SHOE EVENT!
In order to dispose of a number of broken lines of
shoes which have accumulated since last fall, we
quote the following prices, which rpeak more elo
quently than Mattery, we have now on sale

100

life Insurance

Pair Men's Fine Calf Shoes
In nobby toes and which are worth $3.50 to $3.00 at

pis it t 1.75 bn a.
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eecur-Itjr-

.

Welted Calf Shoes
200 PairIn Fine
warranted
lace and congress, every
pair
worth $3.50, $100 and $4.50 at

H. ShYiPSON.
South Second street, Albnqner-quo- ,
New Mexico, next dissr to Western Union Telegraph olllce.
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N. T. ARMIJO BULDLN8.

ROSENWALD BROS.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(IJIOliLAND UL1LUINU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

TUB CITT 111 BRIEF.
shoes; also a few other odd and end'
nd are selling these at (3.75 a pair- Men is surely neit to finding them. Personal and General Paragraphs
Up Uere and There.
avenue
Simon Stern, the Railroad

clothier.
New Tear's resolutions are tften neg
Low Prka end Courteous Trcattucnt.
lected and forgotten, tint K. F. Trotter's
rseolutlon to make hi Seoond street
store one of the largest and beet In
the southwest will always be adhered to
IALIR IK
and will never grow dim. Ills large and
varied stock of staple and fancy grocer
ies Is already one which would be a credK
Collected.
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rnti
HiHim
it to any city twice the slr.e of Albu
lo.n. Nraoti.ied.
or Thlnl Street.
querque.
Offlr. 144 Oolfl
The Grand Central hotel, upstairs on
the third floor where Proprietor Owen
Y'ttr 10 crntn
dimr.
holds forth, la one of the cleaned and
your whirl Uuniirlrd
Aud borne uu tune.
nteeet lodging places In the territory.
til the Albuquerque Sicim Laundry,
Proprietor Owen ts determined, through
Carmmr Col
Bad Hwinl U
his own pocketbook, to have his place a
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
had a man busily
Olean one, and
engaged In kalsomlutng and whitewash
ing the walls and ceilings.
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It coHts nothing to look at new good.
DEALKH3 IN
Arriving dally at the Golden Rule Dry
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of ttll Goods
company.
Kindt and Urocenes.
Swiss embroideries, Hamburg embroideries at extra special prices.

A. SKINNER,

Bstato.

A.,t

Iie

IRTS

Benevolent amocla
The
tlon held a very Interesting meeting at
I lie library room this morning.
Maurice llay, the live stock claim
aljuter of the Hsnta Fe raclUc, via a
lanl riigni.
puMenger
I'ercy McKb, the ginxl looking brother
of Ma'naacr Louis IcKh of tho opra
hotiM, Is on the sick list, lie Is a clerk
it Whitney company.
Ludwlg Klseniann, who has been here
'lie patt fi'W weekx, left liixt nlglit for
a nroiner 01 tne Mtt'inann
Huston, lie
hoys, the wool merchant.
J II. Lanairan, representing Glanir
,i Rarzen, whiesle liquor merchants of
Kansas ( Ity, I in trie city rrom ueuver.
He expects to go north to night.
The Territorial Board of Fharmacv will
meet at Hllver City on Wednewlay, March
l. and continue for three day, so steles
a call Just Isaued by B. Ruppe, prestdout
01 the board.
I.. F. Castle, of the Alton Mining and
Milling company at Hell canyon, is lu
the city, lie says that the new machinery purchased by the company Is expected almost any day now.
A prominent real estate man said yesterday that he bail recently received
Bros.
mure Inquiries regarding Albuquerque
the valley by prospective settlers
The Southwestern Brewing company and
and luvestors than be bad had In several
his received a barrel of yeast direct from years.
Bavaria.
The Miss Claude Albright concert
Masquerade wigs can be obtained at party left last night for Las Vegas, where
aun
they will give a concert
Mr. McCrelght's, No. 312 west Railroad another
concert at Hanta Feon vYedues
avenne.
G.
accomday nlnht. Mrs. J.
Albright
Liberty Chid ins, something new, at panied her daughter.
H
lllllyer, from Han Bernardino, Cal.,
the Golden Rule Dry Goods company.
will fill the position in Master Mechanic
Boys' suits, boys' bats and boys' fur KiikII-Ii- 's
olllce so long and ably filled by
Mr. Meehan, now lu California seeking
nishlng. Special prices at Ilfeld's.
Mr.
of shattered health.
Bee The Kconoiulst window display for
lllllyer 1 locaUd at the Highland.
new spring wash ginghams.
In a letter recently received by A.
The fluent and Urgent oy iters In town Simpler from Charles Htowe, at Juneau,
It Is learned that there are two feet ami
at the San Joes Market
a half of snow on the ground there now
Another car of furniture received by W. and
rain falling, so it is fair to preeume
V. Kutrelle this week.
tliat they are enjoying some sloppy
Chiffons In all widths and colors at ths streets at present. He tell of a Coiitllct
between Indians and white men at Dyea.
Big Store.
The Indian were employed as longHhore-meFnat
while there were a number of white
buy
kitchen
cabluet
a
will
$3.60
men out of employment, aud this led to
trelle's.
hard reelings.
Rabbits and poultry at ,the Sun Jose
W. W. Allen and wife, who have been
Market
on a trip Into Mexico, passed up Hie road
Meals 25 cents at the Highland reetuu ou No. Tl last nlyht 011 their way
It their home at 1'uehlo. Mr. Allen
rant
N general manager for the Pueblo Smelt
ing aud Refining company, aud a leading
Fresh fish. San Jose Murket.

FRANK

St

422 North First

AJbaquerque Fish Market..
Fresh Fish. Oysters. Lobsters.
Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every day In bulk
(or
aud
can. Headquarter
Dreesed
l'oultrj. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
204 sod 20 South Second Street.

Crab, Shrimps, etc

1898

1882

Agent.

F.G.Piall&CoJ

niru
nd
Brand

nned

DBALIRI IN

ard

STAPLE

FANCY GROCERIES

St

214 S. Second

Order.
Solutted
rree Delivery.

Hillilx.ro
try Rtittcr
i ream
on r.artii.

Hootat Good

Can'tBe Beat HonntatPrice.
See Me
Before You
Buy or SclL

The Favorite.

In the MilagroH Mining and
Milling eompauy at Hell canyon. I he
this city would be pleased to
e the latter compary' plant lu succeesul operatlou at au eaily day.
The familiar taca of Col. W. A. Booth,
the liookkeeper at Havherhi A (1 loin Is,
h i not beeu seeu at Its accustomed place
for the past few days. The colonel I
rusticating at llarsch's Coyote springs,
and W. VY. McClellan Is ollicliillng a
hookkiKDer. Messrs. Hachm;hl St. dinliil
still maiutaiu their positions a

s

u opleof

Ursl-clas-

biiHtm-s-

invu.

Kl Paso Herald say: Henry Lock-ha"f Albuquerque, oue of the lucky
owners of the "Crown Polut" In the
district, which wa recently bou 'ed
for Jimi.UWJ to Boston capitalists, speul a
few dayi In this city this week, the guest
of T. 8. Austiu, siiperlntenileut of the
smeltor. and has goue to Mexico.
Mrs II. J. Kmerson, who wa thrown
from her vehicle last Huuday afternN)ii,
(mentioned In Thk ClTl.RN yesterday
afternoon) Is reported getting along
to day, aud If she continues to Improve
she will be all right again lu a few days.
George F. Albright, the general (nana
ger of the Democrat Publishing company,
expects to leave for the eat
no
a business and pleasure trip. V title away
he will visit at his old home lu Ohio.
Judge 1. W. Crumpacker mill leave for
Lu Porte. lud ,
night and
when he returns will bring his family
with him aud take up resilience lu the
Rose home ou west Copir avenue.
After a long and pleasant visit among
l hicago relilive mill rileuds, Mrs. Al
fri-Uruusfeld and her interesting
children returned last night from the
Mg towu on Luke Michigan.
The German Ladies' Aid Society will
five a masquerade ball at iurner hall on
Saturday, February 12; ailuiittai.ee f0
cents.
Kerrexhineuls will be served;
0 ffee and sandwiches only.
The Guards held a meeting
A night
ai d elected Private Tiugley secretary,
vice rrivuie Murray, deceased.

Ths

rt

SELLS EVERYTHING !

Al.Bl'QI KRQ1K.NKW MKXICO

CITY NEWS.
HIUHI.AMIt-L0v.-

Uur.uk

no.

l7

Hml-la-

Lr

fwuipi. atoom.

miv coons.

k

Ilfeld'.

Stuff.! mangoes at the San

Jose

Market.
Chow chow In bulk

Market

(JHOCFHIES.

46 'nch bleached pillow case

Sweater sale at Ilfeld'.
muslin
Rabblta at the San Jnee Market.
8x4 unbleached
Beautiful plaid lu eudles variety at 9x4 unbleached

at the San Jose

...

ioc

sheeting.
15c
sheeting. . . 171
10x4 unbleached sheeting. , , 2ch
8x4 bleached sheeting
9x4 bleached sheeting
10x4 bleached sheeting, . . ,22c
14 yds Hope bleached muslin. 1.00

i7c
I7c

ULASSWAHF.

The best California table
6 tumblers for
fruit, 2 cans
25c 4 giblets for.
Native dried peaches, Hi ... . 5c Syrup pitchers
Native dried apples, tl)
5c Kitchen lamp, comp'ete
Potted ham, per can
5c Bracket lamp, complete
7 cans sardines in oil
25c Lamp using No. 2 burner.
Imported sardines
complete
ioc
Postum cereal
15c Cake stands
45 und
2 packagts Oat Flakes
15c Lanterns

New suits of furniture cheaper than
second baud at Futrell'.
CHOCK EH Y.
TINWARE.
Masquerade wig at Mrs, McCrelghl'e,
311 weat Railroad aveuue.
251 Tea and coffee pots, . 10 and 15c
3 cups and 3 saucers
Bathing U a luiury at Halm's barber Creamers
quart cc ffee boilers
15c
40c
shop, N. T. Armljo building.
Breakfast plates, doz
85c Large square lunch baskets. 35c
1. 00 Patent Hour sieves
12c
Full line of fancy coffees aud tea at Dinner plates, doz
lowest prices at A. Lombardo'a.
Soup plates, doz
1.20 Tea and coffee canisters. . . . ioc
1. 00 Milk strainers
Liberty chlnon, new good, new Bowls and pitchers
ioc
shades, at the Golden Rule Dry Good Covered vegetable dishes. , . 45c Large size painted dust pans, ioc
company.
Decorated chamber set
30 21 quirt double tin dixit pan. 40c
Have you examined our eclals lu em
broiderieay If not, do not fall to do ho.
R'laeuwald Bros.
Ralph Halloran, local manager of the
New York Life lunurance company, baa
THE I QWEST PRICED STORE
returned from a very succwwlul trip
a jutu of the city.
Albuquerqueau should skip this Item
U Is only to Inform new residents that
Cerrlllos anthracite and bituminous coal
la the mint economical. Halm & Co.
Milan K Hull, who has been at the
Weetern Union Telegraph eompauy
local ullii-- fur some time, was a paoiteu
ger eu route to bU New Yoik borne Bun
day bight.
WhaWver la north doing at all Is
worth doing well. Bo it Is with our
sufs. We ars eleauiug out all our
liausu patent Uatber aud enamel calf

POSITIVE

2cc
25c
20c
20c
35c
55c
55c
55c

HARDWARE.
Brass pad locks
Knob doer locks
Steel hatchets

15c

Hand saws
Buck saws

Ratchet braces
Monkey wrenches
Hedge shears

30c
45c
50c
65c
60c
2$ to 65c
1.00

IN ALBUQUERQUE,

n

AIL ORDERS receive prompt attention.

No

charo

boxing- or drayage.

WjVI.

Of

& GI0M1?

BACHECHI

Situated at 107 and toy South First Street-- No
they hive jmt received a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot be surpus.-ieby any liquor
Call or write and
establishment in the country.
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash.
We alio are general agents for W.
J. Lemp's St. Louis Bottled beer.

is limited.

SI

On.

Co,
Donahoe
Hardware
120 Gold Avenue.

JvIElvlL, Px opi'ietor.

for

k

CO.,

HARDWARE.

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

NEW
A artlon.

At the residence of Win. Bangnlnette,
010 Roma avenue, Saturday, Feb. 12th,
beginning at 10 a. m. sharp, I will sell
the entire contents of a well furnished
six room house to the highest bidders for
cash. One pliiHh parlor set, bedroom set.
lied, lounge, tables, chairs, picture,
china tea set, range, heating stove, Ice
chests, gusollue stove. Iu fact everything pertaining to a complete housekeeping outfit. House will be opeu for
lUNpecll iu Friday before sale.
11. S. KstiiUT, Auctioneer.

3VXXJ.

In the city from the

south.
Kruest Meyer was a passenger for
Santa Fe lust night. He will return to
morrow evening.
Matt. Kirch, the Laguna tradesman,
came in from the west last ulght, aud
ha hit) name ou Hturgea' Koropean register.
W. J Manna, the water service man,
a id A. lVvlne, th ) roadmaster for the Rio
Q uude division, were guest last uight
at the Highland.
Mrs. Richard Knglish, wife of the gen.
eral master mechanic of the Hanta Fe
P u'itlf , has returned to her home here
from a visit to California.
J. W. Fleming, of Silver City, came In
from the south last night aud continued
Ha
the
north to Raton and Kloesburg.
territorial coal mine Inspector.
Mrs. N. C. Parrish.of Phlladelphla.who
was here on a visit to her sisters, Misses
Carscallen, left ou the ilclaje 1 flyer yesterday afternoon for the east. While
here the lady made many friend.
Rev. D. Y. Kagby, who resigned the
pastorate of the Haptlst church the other
day, with wile and children, left last
uight for Spokane, Wash., where It Is
hoped the health of Mrs. Ragby will be
fully restored.
W. R. Childer, the democratic I'nlted
States attorney, who startled the world
recently by an expose of alleged "riots
und conspiracies" among the good people
of Colfax county, left this morning for
now
Silver City, vthere district court
in set Urn.
C. R. Thomas and wife, of Topeka, Kas.,
who have been lu the city for a mouth,
left the Highland yesterday morning for
Kl Paso.
From there they will go over
the Mexican Central to the City of Mexico, stopping at all the. place of special
interest ou the trip.
John Becker, of iHlen, N. M., aud Ou
Becker, of Hprlngerville, A. T., are lu the
city to day and have their name ou the
Sturge Kuropeau register. They are
two of the biggest general merchant lu
New Mexico and Arltuna, aud are alwa
pleasant visitor to the city.
1

CAMERAS

AID PHOTOGRAPHIC

JEWELER

except from the undersigned.
Thomah F. Kelkuf.b.

over-grow- n

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

m

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
ana Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.
A.-MATSON

SOK

WEST RAILROAD

J NO. VAN RANGK.
FLUSHING.
J. Post & Co. have them In stock.
For a good job go to K. J. Post A Co.;
Get their prices and save money.
thsy employ competent mechanics from
the east.
Nolle.
John Carr, the constable at Cerrlllos
Do not buy personal property of mine

riBHONAL rAKAUKAfll.
1

(119 Sooth Bcoond)

K.

who accidentally shot Tom De Lalo there

a short time sgo,
down from the
north last night and will make hi future
home lu this city. Ill family will arrl e
beie next Saturday. lie has been bound
over to the grand jury of Santa Fe county. De Lalo, ths man he shot, la recovering rapidly.
Don't fall to see the new designs In
ontlng flannels at the Big Store.
All kinds of fresh fish at the San Jose
Market.

& Co.

AVENUE.

IVES, THB FLORIST.

For Cut Flowers on all Occasions.
ALBl'Ut'KRulIK. HKW MKXICO.

J NO. VAN K A NUBS.
R. J. Post & Co. have them In stock.
Get their price and save money.

ca-n-

Marshal Cobert should station one of
his llentenauts at the meeting place of
the Salvation Army, with Instructions to
boys aud
arrest the dirty,
"kids" who nightly disturb
these meeting. They should be exposed
through the working of ths police court,
Special Oilicer Frank HarrK of the and their parents notified that someSanta Fe railway, left thii morning tor thing niut be dons to keep their
S ililiiul down south.
children off the streets.

F. Levy

MAYNAED

O.
IOO

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

L

ivro. boo.

HCCIfft lVXanagor. Stationery, School Books,

J. POST
At I'Dhll.

CIOMI,

and 109 Sooth First Street

7

Woodcnware, Pump.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

L

&

BACHECHI

Tinware,

Jc. XCT.

Local

-- Why

STOVES
HARDWARE

1

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

e

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

tzixjufxxonxi

Drugs! THE BUSY MAZE
J.

Wboletale and ReUII Dealers In

"

3.75 ''A '

&. GIOMI

Have You Seen the New

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

boo ooijD jkjxnn.

Wholesale and Retail.
Mail Order Solicited
II.O'HIELLY & CO.,

BFA.IR

imon Stern,

d

THR KAW0C9.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N.

and

ricked

y

PALMER

11

1

BACHECHI

Oiii Special Clothing Sale is

gro-eer- y

E. H. UUI1BAR,

k...
2.75

Don't de'ay buying too long, as the supply

CALL AT THE

ncal

HELL'S
UOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CKEAMEUY
GOODS!
BUTTER

Sons Finest Patent Leather

"il

&

Tailors

J.

CLUB

Enumeled calf and some plain calf shoes in lace and
congress and worth $6 00 and $6.50 at

Any goods not perfectly satisfactory may be left on our hands.

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 17.
ROOMS

iirst-cla-

manship and liiish and

B. A. SLEYSTER,
MAN

Groceries!

Fancy

NONI TO RQDAL.

f nrnlture. etc.,
Also on diamond,

deed or am J good
Term very moderate.

and

Staple

....

SUITS AND TROUSERS

LOAN

A. J. MALO Y,

elties in Woolens for

I.

Railroad At., ilbaqaerqao.I.

1.

214

!

From ono of Now Yoi k's best
and most reliable tailoring establishments. The latest nov-

Staple and Fancy Groceries
A One

SPRING STYLES

EG

For Sale.
One first olas spring wagon and horse,
a good driver, single or double. Inquire
of F. U. Pratt on south Second street.
Some choice muslin underwear still
left; new prices on them to clear them
out, at The Kcouomist.
Blicod Westphalia ham at the San Jose
Market.
Rabbits at the San Jose Market.

Agents for
STANDARD

UU

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

AlieaQ AS U SUal I'advance,f

Dut somehow we're always a little in
usual-w- e're
Now- -as
a
th
few weeks ahead. In this particular instance our
efforts to relieve the dreary monotony of "Inventory Sales" and "Old Stock Sacrifices" cannot fail to
find favor with the public. Elsewhere, old goods are being cleared out. Here, New Goods Are
Dally Itrrelvetl. Stock, fresh, seasonable and in the newest designs, is rapidly accumulating. Not
only is the assortment complete, but thoroughly up to date. This announcement may seem a trifle
premature, but we are weary of the old and more than pleased with the new. This year's goods surpass all previous styles and designs. Better be ahead than "behind the times." We're advance
agents every time.

Btran8e

..New Spring Goods..
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
SILKS FOR WAISTS.
PERCALES.

NEW PLAID DRESS GOODS.
NEW OUTING FLANNELS.
NEW WHITE GOODS.
EM DROI DE 1 1 1 ES- -L ACES. NEW FRENCH ORGANDIES.
WASH GOODS.
NEW KID GLOVES.
RIBBONS.
NEW SHIRT WAISTS.
VEILINGS.
NEW OXFORD SHOES.
NEW LADIES' WHITE NECKWEAR.

Wo have, without question, tho largest stock of white goods in
tho city, consisting of Fino Dimity, Persian Lawns, Mull
Lawn, Striped and Checked Nainsook and everything in
shape of whito goods. Inspect and compare them.

